[Genic and non-genic regulation of low frequence pulsed electromagnetic fields on osteoblasts differentiation].
Objective: To study the genic and non-genic regulation of 50 Hz 0.6 mT pulsed electromagnenic fields (PEMF) on rat calvarial osteoblasts (ROB) differentiation. Methods: ROBs were achieved by enzyme digestion, and treated with 50 Hz 0.6 mT PEMFs for 1.5 hours after subculture. The alkaline phosphatase (ALP) activity, mRNA transcription of ALP, Runx2 and OSX and protein expression of Runx2 and OSX were detected at 0, 3, 6, 9 and 12 hours after PEMF treatment. Results: The ALP activity at 3 hours after treatment was significantly higher than that in the control(P<0.01), while the mRNA transcription of ALP began to increase at 6 hours after treatment. The mRNA transcription of Runx2 increased immediately after treatment and regressed at 6 hours, then increased again. The protein expression of it corresponded but with a little lag. The mRNA transcription of OSX also raised instantly after treatment, then returned to the level of control at 6 hours, and lower than control at 12 hours significantly. The protein expression of it also corresponded but with a bit delay. Conclusions: There are genic regulation for the protein expression of Runx2 and OSX, and non-genic regulation for the ALP activity on the process of 50 Hz 0.6 mT PEMFs prompts ROBs differentiation.